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SALE REGISTER.
- W *

*'

SW Sale* advertiied through thii office wiUt*
inserted under this heading ftte V charge

.October 2Mb?F. P. Yoiuda A T. K. Vonad*.
?' "li \ ajnilntolrHAu'Kor IhneitlHteol Iteti-
< ry VTftnftria, !*?*? of HalJ% township, real estate, consisting of

three tracts of IHIH', will' dw cHing

houses and saw mtn erected thereon.

November Walker ft Jon.itttan
; Wiitkct, akecaUira -of tltc estate of

pant. Walker, late of Miles town
sliip, dee'd. real estate. CMis'stlna ut
two goial farniih.a tract of ftifni land
and a tract of limber land.

W. H. Corman, AuCt.
November lMh-U.8. Shafer.executor ojDhe e*;

fate of Simon Small, late ut Mites
township, <tecU acres ofcultivated

? ? land, near Madtoonburg. No.bultd-

Haines twp.. dee d, tract ol L.nd,
eontaitdiig serentw# acre*, wlih a

farm bouse aial other buildings
' thefcon elected.

BARGAIN * STORE.
"

We wish to quit the metc.niile bufti-

ness and therefor offer our slock of

Geueral Merchandise

AT AND ILELOW COST.

We have a lot of

Jeans, Woolen and,

Cotton Flannels , A'ofiOPS.

Ilineft Ifouels, Ijidiesjtnd
Chi Idren's tfose. Wool en

Cotton iam. Shawls, Gent's

Glass ifQueensirare, Drugs.

Wooden II are, Hardware.
tpWe will give special bargains on BOOTS

& BHOESJ, HATSJtCAPSi and BIGGYWIIIPS.
in thMitwflll he'tb your Interest to see our

goods and prtow at our store on Main street,

before buying else where, Thanking you for

past patronagVw ? ramaKa' YonrHoil*-
J?. <f SON.
?S3 W S ' "-TSS

Local Paragraphs.
_______

?Try us for fine job printing.

??The fUrs are taking a vacatioii now.

?First-tlftss job work done AT ilia

JOURNAL office.

?Millheim has bteu exceedingly dull
for tbe past week.

?Mrs. Key. Wort man is off on a pro-
tracted visit to her daughters in Som-

erset county.
#

?LastFiiday we had a strong fore-

taste of grim old winter in the shape of
a heavy snowsquail. *

?H. E. Duck and wife returned from
a Visit to friends iu Boalsburg, the lat-

ter part of last week.

?AH kinds of Produce taken for lat
dies' Hats or anything in the Millinery

line at Gbeen i% Spigelmyer's.

?The Millheim band will be in at-
tendance at the democratic meeliug at

Coburn on next Tuesday, Nov. Ist.

?H. W. Kreamer, of Centre Hall,

d opped in .to see us yesterday after

noon. He Was tn town on business.

FOR SALE.? A house and lot in Aa*
ronsburg, belonging to Miss Susan C.

Wise. For terms apply to Frederick
Limbert. ' tf

?Ladies, take a took at the La Belle
Hat,in Gbeen & Sptgelmyer's Millinery

window. It is a beauty. It beats

them all.
?

.

LOST.?A glove, OR the mountain tie-

tween Rebereburg and Tylersville, the

finder will confer a favor by leaving the
same at this office.

?The executor's notice of Sami el

Gram ley for the estate of Sfollie Flash '
er, late or Miles township. ap|**ars a-

mong the legal advertisements in this

week's issue.

?Tbe Knitting Mills have auspendni
WorlrfOrTßM Wfek, as the steam heat-
ing pipes are being put iu place. They

will resume work with an iucreascd
force of hands next week.

?Young John Dubqis, who succeed-
ed bis uncle to the possessions of the

vast Dubois estate, is said to be worth
$8,000,1)00. He owns 24,000 acres of

land in Clearfield county alone.

FOR SALE.? The property of John
Swartz, Sr.. late of Millheim. deceased,
situate on-North street, is offeied for
sale. Apply to or address

G. W. SWARTZ. Executor,
tf . f

. Lewiatown, Pa.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.? John
Hick, the restaurant man, offers his

property on North street for salq taking
eitbej the (Cash qr else Trade it on a
tediß of iteavy draft" horses. ""For par-
ticulars apply to him.

?The last few weeks of this fall's
campaign promises to be KVely as may

seen by the list of political meetings

announced elsewhere. At most of

these meetings brass bands will be prer-

enl to drum the )>eople together.

?Ephraim Rupp,administrator of tl e
estate of Samuel Rupp, late of Haines
township, dee'd. advertises said estate

at public sale, to take place on Satur-

day, November 19ib, inst., at one o'-

clock. See notice on second page.

?Arbor day was well observed by

the schools in tnis place. A number
of shade trees were planted and the
yardiu fldnt and the school
premises on Penn street was given a

thorough'clean tug up, making it clean
and beaKby. looking. . .... . .

?Sprfcfg 9t iHf flfo s|-orts a .newapa-

per nnw; iiatiie of it/is "The A-
gents' Advocate" and It is principalli
devoted to commercial news. It is ed-

by A. U Auman and published
monthly. The tpechunfnal work is be-
jng dbne in Vermont, '

-yE. S, Shafer, Who recently returned
froqa tbe wt at to his old home at Madi-

sonburg, was a weloome caller at this
office on Monday afternoon. Ellis likes
tbe west well enough but he says Penn-
sylysma is still the dearest spot on
earth for a Pennsylranian.

DKATU I'LUCKS A DEAR ONE.?TIIO
tolling of the Lutheran church bell on

Sunday morning told the sul news <>f
the dentil of Ileilicit, the immgcsl von

of our townsman, &|r. S. I>. Musser.
His sickness was of very short dura-
tion, starting with quinsy and after-
waids forming into membraneous
croup, with a touch of diphtheria. Ev-
efjrthing in the inwcr of. the attending

physicians was done to >nve the
precious young lite, lut to no avail,

God laid 01 da in yd diffeiently and Ills
will-was done. Herheit Was relit veil

l> death fiom his Severe stiugg'e tor
breath, incident lo the disease, aUoit S

o'clock on Salihath morning. Only
those who liave dear lit lie ones at home
can form an idea of the gilef of the sor-
row-sLrickt-n 'jmivptir. in this tin Ir that
affliction, bui the sy'inpailiv of all is

Willithem, ilerliert was a bright little
boy, seven years of age, of a kind and
pleasant disposition, and was liked by

all who knew hint. While the 1waved
parents feel their loss keenly, they have
the consoling consciousness that Her-
bert rests safely in the arms of llun
who said "Suffer littlechihiieo to couie

unto me, and forbid them not , for of
such is ltie Kingdom of lleaven." Her-
bert was a regular and prompt attend-
ant in the infant departments of the
Lutheran and Evangelical church and
his death is deeply uiourned hy his
teachers and schoolmates, who have
lost a beloved pupil and companion.
'The remains were taken from the

house to Kail vie A ceinetyry for burial
on Tuesday forenoon after which sol-
emn and impressive sci vices were held
in the Lutheran church by lUy. M. L.
Deitg'er.

REAPER DEATH MOWS-DOWN AN-
' OTHER TENDER FLOWER? This com-
munity had hardly Sm Vived the sad ii-
piessinns of Ileiln'it Mussn's death,
when the doleful stiokes of the church
bell knnouucid tle departure if anoth-

er little one yesterday mqinjiig. Lyde,

the five-jear old daughter of Lewis To-
bias, residing on North street, was call-
ed away from this enrtlily spheie after
a sickness of only twq days. She cotn-

plained of shre throat on last Sunday
afternoon which developed into diph-

theria thq followiug day and restated in
her death Wednesday morning. She

was the smallest of the family and her
cUdbby, pleasant little face made her a

fivorite with her parents as well as
with others. Her death proves a heavy
blow to bee parents who dearly loved

and cherished liCtle Lyde.' The bei sav-
ed family can only bow in christian
submission to the supreme u ill of our

.Creator who bus given and who lias ta-
ken away. It is hardly necessary to

say that the community sincerely s> m-
patbiZ'S with the sorrow ing parents in
tbeic deep affiiction. Lyde also was a

toeuiber of the Lutheran infant school,
which by her death loses another "ten-
der little pilgrim" who has journeyed
to her heavenly home. The funeral
will take place this (Thursday) after-
noon at 1 o'clock at the home.of Jacob
Alter, from whence the remains will lie
taken to Fairview cemetery tor inter-

ment. Services iu the Lutheran church
by Revs. Yearlck and Deitzler.

A DANOKUOUS EEL HEMIC THREAT-
ENING.?Tbe very low state of water,
caused by the . dryness of the weather,
is claimed by our local physicians to be
the cause of the number of cases of
diphtheria which we have in town at
present, and which ha? already cost the

lives of two children. Ten new cases
of dyphtheria were reported to us by-
two of the doctors jesterday morning.

Dan!. Garey'a children, one of Win,

Moyet's children and IV. M. Hart man's
son Reuben, aie down with it, while

several others show simptomsof the
disease. It will require the utmost
earje mid .strictest precautions to pre-

vent lite spreading of this dangerous

disease * Our town people should see

to the purity of their cellars, use disin-
fectants liberally, and pay proper at-
tention to ventilation as well as to

what they eat and drink. It is well to
Like time by the forelock and. in-order
to avert or at least check the dreaded
epi leinic we propose the closing of the
set KinIs.

Tnk CONSTABLE AT MILL HALL
FALLS HEIB TO A SMALL FORTUNE
Constable liobeitC. Clair,of Mill Hall,
received a letter a few days ago from
an attorney at Msrblehead, Mass., in-
forming him that a man named Thom-
as 11. IlitiioD,of that place, had died

in the month of August and had be-

queithed to Mr. Clair all his property
. which is estimated to be worth OK).

Mr. Clair had not heard from Hinion
for mote than fifteen years. During

the war Clair was on reserve picket du-

ty the night after the battle at Hatch-
er's Run, Va. Near the i icket line
lay a wounded soldier iu terribleagohy,

whose moans aud calls for water was

mote thanClair could Stand. He ventured

4o crawl out4o the sufferer and drag-

ged him Inside the line, where he was
cared for and aent to the hospital. The

wounded soldier was Thomas H. 11 in

lon, the man tfho lately died and who
o it of gratitude bequeathed his proper-
ty to the man who saved his life.
Hinion, the attorney wiites. wa a
hatchelor, aid has no relatives in the
United States.

?The U! E. church at Boalsburg,
which lias lately been renovated will lie
re-openeJ with proper dedicatory servic
es next Sunday, Oct. 30ih. Rev. Mr.
Elliot, ofBirmingha m , w ill preach the
sermon, Afid the Methodists frofn all
parts of the county are invited to at-
tend.

?An exchange sa\s tliat.ltmay lie of
ad vantaue at this season to remember
that a piece of zinc placed on the live
coals in a hot stove will effectua'ly

clean out a stove pipe, the yapor produ-
ced carrying off the soot by decomjiosi-
tiou... *

? ?? ?

?A large bain of Scott Woods, near
Julian Furnace, this county, was total;
ly destroyed by Gre oil last Monday
morning, together with q\l the stock
and this yeai'a crop. Ho insurance,

?Mrs. Robb's little child, of Eagle-
yille. which was seriously hurt by being
thrown from a buggy in. Lock Haveu,
recently, lied a few days ago.

Bessie S'.uigis, the little mere of
Mis. A. Walter,is confined to the bouse

illi a bad coiiglt.

?Commissioner Joint iVolf stopped

in for a bait hour's pleasant chat on
Tuesday alien IM>II.

Mis. 11, C. Bellman and children,
of Selinsgrove, are sia-nding a few
weeks at the home ol her parents,Jacoti

Alter, on North slieet.

U S. Shafer, executor of the estate
of Simon Smull, late of Miles town,

ship, ihr'd, advertises three acres of

land, situate near Madisonburg.at pub-
lie sale, to take plaee Nov. 19-h. St e

bills.

l'lof. Louis P. Bieily.wlio has been
s|wnding his vacation among friends
near Wolf's store during the past few
months, went luck to Cmiyugiiaiii, Lu-
zerne C0.,t0 resume liis duties as teach-
er of one of the common schools there.

?Mr. Campladl, who at present runs
D.A.Mussel's brick mill oil Mill sheet,

ex|KCts to leave lor Centie Hall inxt
Tuesday, where lie has found employ-
ment in Kurtz's roller flouring mill.
Sam. McMullen of this place will take
charge of the brick mill.

?Sore throat seems to go the rounds
among the children in this town. Wal-
ter,the youngest son of C. W. Albright,
Mary Stain, a child of A. Huey, and J.
11. B. Hart man's daughter Marv.are

confined to the house with sore throat.
The disease seeifis epidemic.

?County C tubman McCluin, accom-
panied hy Ass. Pioihonatury Foreman,
was iu town I..st Thursday to arrange
for a democratic meeting at this place,
to lie held Saturday eyeniog, Nov. sth.
and to t>e addressed ty Hon. A. G.
Curl in and lien. J. 11. Oivis.

?The general store of James Musser
at Hui t'cton.was again broken into and
robind on Monday night, the fumih
lime wjthiir a few years,says last week's
Middleburg 7'o.sf. The thieves blasted
the safe but failed to et any boodle, us
Musser seldom keeps any money iu it.

? ?On Monday forenoon the remains
of Lizzie Schleiffer, the three-year-old
daughter of John R. SchletfTer, of PIH*
Mills, were brought to town for burial.
Sbo was interred in Fairview cemetery,

alter which services were lie d in the
Lutheran church by Rev. M. L. Deitz-
er.

PHOTOGRAPHS AND TINTYPES ?Tlie
undersigned wishes to give notice that
h ? is still carrying on the picture busi-
u-'ss iu Bell's gallery on Noith Street,
and. he guarantees first-class work
throughout. The public are cordially
invited to give me a call.
42 2t W. fl. FISHEU.

CHURCH NOTICE.? The Lutheran
congiegation of St Paul's church will
celebrate the laud's supper next Sun-
day, Oct. 29.ti. 10 o'clock, a. m. I're-
paiatory services will lie held Satiuday
afternoon previous at 2 o'clcck, p. m.
Divine services at Aaronst urg iu the
evening of the same day.

?The new and large windows in the
town hall, second story of the IVnn
street school house,greatly improve the
general appearance of that building and
also admit more light into ttie hull.
We hope the hall will be completed by
the sth of November so that the
democratic meeting on that day may be
held in it.

A Cumberland county farmer says
tli it he has at last found a remedy for
the jH-st of the fainter, the Canadian
thiHe. The gentleman's experiment
has proved successful and Is very sim-
ple. It is to Cot the stalk off low to
the ground and cover it with sawdust,
which in a short time will completely
deatroy the'plant.

NOTlCE.? Having purchased tlie
"Grenoble Grain Depot" at Coburn and
bought Bartges& Sou's stock of co il and
arrain, I expect to carry on business and
ply the highest market prices for grain
and keep on hand all kinds of coal.
Would respect fully ask a share of the
public's patronage.
41 3t M. J. DECKER.

-*-Thrie is consideiable ieity tldev-
ing going on around here as winter ap-
proaches. On last Friday night some
paity broke into the smoke house of
Em'l Kerstetter,in l'enn township.and
helped himself to quite a lot of smoked
meat. Mr. Kerstetter says it reduced
his stock ot meat by at least half, and
almost obliges him to live on half
rations this winter.

1 * it''

?Newtou Hosterman and wife, of
Edwardsbirrg, Mieli., gave Mr. and
Mrs. Jpnatiiau Ilartor, of.this place, a
pleasant surprise one da) last week by
paying tlietn an unexpected visit. Both
are well-known to many of tire Journal
readeis, tlie gentleman being a cousin
of Mrs. Harter,while his wife was Miss
Prise.lla Walter, whose parents used to

live on John Reigluird's farm, south of
town.

?An important element of the suc-
cess of Hood's S.irsaparilla is the fact
that every purchaser teceives a fair
equivalent for his money. The familiar
headline "100 Doses One Do'lir,"
stolen by imitatois, is original with
and tine only of Hood's riatsaparilhi.
This can easily be proven by airy one
who desires to test the matter. For
real economy buy only Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla. Sold by all druggists.

NATIONAL £IOTEL
V
FOU RENT.? The

undersigned wishes to give notice that
her hotel propcity on Muln street, Mill-
heim, going under the name of Nation-
al Hotel,will be for rent from April Ist,

1888. This |M>pular stand is in the very

best condition, haz n central location,
and Hie buildings afford alt tbe modern
accommodations. Cm be. rented on

easy terms. For further particulars
apply to or address,
40 4t MRS, SUSAN KUEAMKU.

FUIIITY GIIAPE PNODUOTS. -The
scatc)ty of pute and leliable wines liar
kept them cut of the teach of those in
moderate chcnir.stanci s Mr. Alfred
Speer, of Passaic. N. J., who lias s-pent

thirty two )eaip in cultivating and ac-

climating tl.e pint Wine Giape vines
from Fortgual, and establishing his
vineyards, products wine that has been
tested by exjierts and pronounced the
best wine iu Ameiica. For sale by
druggists.

A () Deinlngi r. K q., of ('lnks*

town, I'a., was up volut days last
wook to pay liis iu'otlior ami sister, as
wo 11 us other friends in this place a \\J-

it. As Mr. D. is ; xtensively eug iff( d

in the manufacture of cigars helically

always cat in s his samples along. Oa
this tiip lie presented the wlltei|wlth
some s|H'ciineiis of Ins brands of cigars
audweaie able to sav that they ares
splendid article, compiling foil mil
with any in the mark t for the price,
lie tells lis thai he is doing a lucrative
business which he expects to enlarge
during the winter.

According to the call Issued tie
Millheim Hook and 1/uld r eouqui y
uiet at band beadqnarlers on last Moe-
da> evening to elect a sit of ollleers for
the ensuing year. Those in otlice at
present wt-ru re-elected by acclamation
leaving C. \V. Ilailtuan, President, J.
F. Ilarter, Vice Pres., P. 11. Mtisser,

Sec., A. A. Frank, Treaa.J. 11. Mai*-*,

Foreman. The latter was by motion
authorized to chose his own assistants.
The meeting was fairly attended and it
was concluded to take a fresh start in
the matter .notwithstanding the marked
opposition which some of our benighted

citizens see lit to put in the way of the
company's success. Monday evening

was lixrd upon as the time for the next
regular meeting when all members are
urgently requested to lie present.

PUBLIC SALE OF A LAKUE ESTATE.
?As willbe sten by the large and at-

tractive sale posters issued from this
office the valuable real estate of Daniel
Walker, dee'd, late of Miles township
is offered for sale by the executors of
said estate, sale to take place 011 Satui-
day, Nov. stli, INN7. It consists of one
of the choicest fauns in Brushvalley,
with splendid buildings erected thereon,
and is at present occupied by Michael
Hisbel. Also the one-third interest in
another farm in the same township,

situate about 2 miles west of Wolf's
store. Also a tract of farmland of
about 18acres, which is in the high-
est state of cultivation. And finally a
tract of tine timberlaud of 111 ncies.

covered with the very best of pine
timber. The whole will be offered for
sale on the iirst-named farm.

?Some people?business people, too?-
think that it doesn't pay to brine a
crowd to tow n, says theSunbury Dem-
ocrat, and they icgard the few dollars
grudgingly given to any such enter-
prise as thrown away. Since Hunting,
don bad its big "blow out" last Sep.
temiier we find the following in one of
our exchanges :

"Does it pay to boom your town ?

Docs it pay to get up excitement? Does
it piy to have a Board of Trade? In
answer to this we ciie the recent cen-
tennial at iluiitin don. The General
Committee closed up its financial mat-
ters on Friday night last and reported
as follows: The total exjienses leached
SI7OO, of which S4OO was for tire-works,
$325 for balloon ascensions, $250 for
music S2OO for printing and the bal-
ance for lucidtntal*. It is estimated
that between $50,000 and SIOO,OOO was
left in the town by visitors. One jewel-
er sold $2500 worth of goods in five
da\s ami a clothier is said lo haye sold
S2OOO worth on Wednesday. The other
merchants did proportionally."

The JOURNAL has in several of its
former issues hinted that nex' year is

the time for Mi'lheim's centennial, the
town being then 100 years old, and as
we will strongly advocate an appropri-
ate celebration of the event in future
issues, we advise our business men and
all other citizens to cut Huntingdon's

financial centennial statement out and
pin it into their hats for future refei-
ence. More anon.

?Notwithstanding the cold and dis
agreeable weather on last Saturday the
Millheim band left town at 9 o'clock, a.
tn., sharp, to make the trip to Logans-
ville, Clinton county and .attend the
baud festival there. They "were exactly
three hours on the roadjreaching their
destination precisely at 12 o'clock.
Thev were very cordially received by
the Logansville band, as well .is by the
citizens of that burg and were at once
conducted to the dinner tables in the
hall, where the lioys did full justice to

the good things spread out before tbeiu.
1 lie Salona band was also on hand at d
t" eir appetites seemed equally as keen.
In the afternoon the clouds which
hung over the sky all forenoon broke
and old Sol gladened the hearts of the
Logansville band boys by his laughing
sunbeams. Orders were then issued
for a street parade of the three bauds
and it was indeed a sight worth seeing
and a treat worth hearing. For an
hour the town fairly echoed with the
lively marches which the three bands
played alternately. In the evening a
sumptuous supper was partaken of and
after supper the large crowd of people
which gathered in the hall to pat-
ronize the festival were splendidlyenter-
tained by some select music from the
Salona and Millheim bands. When the
day was nearly i>eiit and the two visit-
ing bands were about ready to depart
for home it was agreed by all the
members that they had a genuine good
time nnd'they could not speak highly
enough of the royal enteitaininent end

hospitable treatment received at the
hands of the Logansville band and citi-
zens. It was indeed good to be ttiere

and we are also glad to report that the
Logansville band realized a snug sum
out of their festival.

Deafness Can't tie Cured.

l.y h cal applications, as they can not

roach llie diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to core Deafness,

and thai is by constitutional remedies

Deafness is caused by an intOmed con-
dition of the mucus lining of the Eu-

stachian Tube. When this tube gets

inflaruHl.you liaye a rumbling sound or
impel ftct bearing, and wheu it is en-

tirely closed Deafness is the result, and

unites the ii fl imination can be taken
out, and this tube restored tn its nor-
mal condition,hearing will be destroyed

forever ; nine cases out of ten are
caused by cataiih,which is notliuig but

an intUmed condition of the mucus
surfaces,

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any c.ne of Deafness (caused by CA-
tarll.) that we cauuot cure by takiug

Hall's Catarrh Uuie. Send foi circular,
free. F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.

fcar Sold by Druggists, 75 cents.

Local Correspondence.
UOIIITRN.

Tlu< new church building is going up ra|i-

lilly ami will be ready for the r(H>f ere long.
The Kiss bricklayer, Mr. Meelltly, and Ids

men certainly uiiilerstniul their business
ami it scums sjsirt for tliem to lay up the

brick' in the rapid manner tliey do. Tin*
kiln of brick has turned out extraordinary

,gqod is remarkable for the small w:utt-
,agv. J ?.

.Ibsepli Kleekitor and wife took iu the
I.ogailsvilie'festival Saturday last.

Several of our citizens attended a birtli-

day party at ingleliys one evening last

week and report 11 good time ami a fine

supjier.

Jolly Hob Whituier, of Sunbiiry, spent
part of last week in our village on busi-

ness.
The German Reformed Uoiigregation had

communion service 011 Sunday afternoon
and Kev. Deflator preached CJermaii in the
evening.

W. H. Dossier has bis engine ami saw-
mill at the station waiting on cars to load
for shipment to Somerset Uo., where he in-

tends operating
Rubbers helped themselves to some fresh

meat at Kiiianuel Kerstetter's one night re-

cently.
The mountains are thick with hunters

now. Home 20 from Union County K-iug

cani|MHi at the tunnel and a party of about

Ift lull here by train on Tuesday forenoon on

rt week's hunt. Game is reported as being

plenty.
There was quite a stormy time at Fowlers

011 last Saturday night lietween several of
the citizens ill which chairs, cord wood, etc.

played an active part and it is said some

shouting was done. One of tlie parties up

poured lieforc Squire Ueifsnyder on Mon-

day ami swore his life on the other one w ho

bad a bearing on Tuesday forenoon and was

bntitul over to court in the sum of S3OO.
There w ill K' a meeting of the democracy

att'oburu Tuesday eve Nov.lst. J.T.ltaker,

of lA>\\ ishurg, J. L Spuuglcr & C. M. Bow-

er, of llellefoiite, are to be here to address

the meeting. The Millheim band is to fur-

nish Ute music ou tlie occasion.
Candidates seem to be doing their work

011 the quiet plan this year aud its seems

tlie Republican candidates are working
harder than our own. Let all turn out to

tlie meeting aud follow it up with an old
time Myl democratic vote aud show that
Ufpub|icaua have made no inroads in our

IMFO TEII VALE.

?

v ' ' 1 GItEENBItIAK.
HI: AT

'News scarce this week.

weather lias brought out the
hucksters in full force. Ualvesjand poultry
must command a gx*lprice, or else some of

the hucksters must shut down.

Mrs. William Ilarter has been seriously
sick tlie past few days with lung fever.

Mr. Andrew Wilson, our city barber, is

crowded with customers. Andy is a tiji-top
fellow aud a first-class barber.

One of our citizens was iu quite a Hurry
the other day. When lie wanted to jam up

liis hogs lie found that the jeii had been

used for tlie storage of fuel the previous
winter, and tiow.loand behold,he fattens liis

pigs iu a box bung up alongside the road.

Mr*. John Sort A", of Watsontown, was
visiting her many friends iu this neck o'
woods. She is always welcome here.

Mr. W<ydey Jonas, who works at the car-
Ik'i|U'r ttadu iu Belb fonte, was home with

his family last Sunday.
T!iht Jolly fellow, w-.1l

employed in Vouaila's store at Cokurn as
couuter hopiier. Yot xii HICKORY.

POE MILLS.

Secretary Monroe Kulp, from Bhamokin,
was here ou Tuesday to remind tlie boys of

"white metal day."

Conductor John Hemes had the bail luck

to have one of liis legs cauglit by a prop

while unloading,but lie is able to lie around.

Bupt. J. M. Grubb took a trip home to

Milt'nn. Wonder if bo will dream about
that birthday party at Fowler's.

Uaiit. Oxy and liis two mules had a
wreck. Harney, he "fellde bill down."

The Jnnctiooville Kivs.Sam'l Fryer, Jake
Bwcetbriar, from Greenbriar, are working
on two' large bills.

Tuesday was pay night and two
special trains left Junctionville for Poc
Mill*city. l

John Sli fur, died on last Friday morning at
5 o'clock and was buried at Millheim 011

Monday.
Tiio other day Hard wanted to run his

trucks on Cuppy's mules and Uuppy opened
war.- Tlie burds Hew to the east.

The large round house for the donkey on
Maiti street is finished.

Geo. Wilson shot five shots at two deer

the.other day, but no deer. The dear knows

Geutge is a poor shot, except at shooting
stones at the donkey and Kllis' two niggers.
Let.her go Hilly.

Mrs. Blifer bad quite a scare the oilier
day. ! She had set a rat trap in the cellar.
Her attention was called by a sharp cry

and a heavy thump. She run, and to her

surprise found old John fast, not J. 14.

Kitchin's one-eyed John, but the other old
John. Rats.

John Hoover is tlie owner of a strange
henst wbicli he calls tlie "Priminel Druni-

inek" It was captured west of Camp
Kilobit) by tiaxy Kern tetter and Kedchcster

Johnny.
Soine of our ladies organized a lodge,

called the "frealing hiscle." Lodge room
on Main street- password, Quack.

Kd. Kitchin, from Shamokiii, intends
leaving us 011 Monday. He received a let-

ter from the stqierintciuletit of the Reading
railroad to come at once. We are all sorry
to lose lvl, but wish him much success.

William Watmer, at ,I4uzznrd Glory, is
trailing props with old Sal?a very fine

mule, deaf and dumb and half a tongue.

Well, bp gum, he expects to make a trip to
Snyder county to see his aunt.

J. 14. K., our cat mail, had several
wrecks while passing over the mountain
last Wednesday night. It was rough on
eggs and rough 011 poor John. Too much

On Thursday when Bupt.
(Jrubti Came up to see tlie swamp ]toodtos
he fuiuxl Kitcliin down with the canary
fever. The result was, K. got the grand
luitnce and struck a crooked lso line for

Camp Kitchin where he met one-eyed John

ami lit*first cousin In tears to think that

theyisnnst imrt with their good master, K.
pretends that 1)0 saw the elephant and we
NVtin&Tw.hgthcr lie saw snakes too.

CALIFORNIA JACK.

?I had Stone in the Bladder and
Gravel in the Kidneys. Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite liemedt disinter-
grated the stone and delivered me from
it. lam now well. I should long ago
have been six feet under the sod if I
had not taken Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy.?D.D. lloug,Lebanon Springs,
N. Y. Price sl. Send 2-cent stamp
to Dr. Kennedy, Rondout, N. Y., for
his book on Kidney, Liver and Blood
disorders. Mention this paper. 42-4t

AAKOXSIH'KG.

We still hear the song of the Robliiii,

11. H. Weaver has for sale n lot of hogs,
all slices and prices. In consequence of so

many hogs dying of cholera 111 the lower

valley Henry will Had ready sile Ibr Ids

stock.

Charley Wolf is putting up his dwelling
house this fall. The car|s>nlers have the

frame work done and the building is ready
for the roof.

Mrs. Albert Ktaiuharh from I.oek Haven
is visiting her parents, Emanuel Crone-

mi Hers.

This Is the lime ol the year people should

see that their stove pipes and chimneys are
well secured against the breaking out of

lire.

The wife of William I Held, formerly a
resident of this pi.ice now of Moiitrosc.Col.,
died at the latter place, alsnit H days ago.
Her remains were brought lo Union Co., Pa.
for burial. Mrs.l>iehl was a Miss Sampsell
from Kuyder Co., Pa. before her marriage
to Mr. Dield. The gentleman is a brother

of our townsman L. H. Dtohl.
Charles Musser, of Slate College, was

lioiue on a few days' visit.

A. <>. Deininger, ofClark stow 11, I'A, was
here and paid a few days' visit to his
daughter Mrs. C. If. Stover.

Mrs. C. G. bright .X daughter Iteauluh are
visiting friends 111 MitHhiburg this week.

ANOTHER.

KKHKKSBUHG.

* I). 11. Wolf received a line lot of watch

glasses the other day.

.1 os. lvreamer finished Ids house last

week.

Dau'l K reamer, Thomas Walker aud

Philip Haider each sold a valuable cow the

other day.

Commissioner Wolf had the boss crop of

corn this year. He got over 3000 bushels.

James Crumley was driving over to his
farm in Xittany Valley the other morning
before daylight, when his horses became

uncontrollable and started offat breakneck
s|M*ed, which they kept up for almost two

miles. He did not discover the cause of the

runaway until day break. One of the hi roes
hail 110 bridle on.

Thieves broke into Frank Snyder's cellar
th< other night and stole several bushels of

uotatoes, a lot of canned things and some
meat. The party is known ami is warned
not to try it again.

The Spring Mills hand paid our Kind a
visit the other evening aud gave them some
tine music.

The Millheim band passed through this
place last Saturday on their way to Ix>gaiis-
ville.

Austin Duck and his crew thrashed ami
hulled five bushels of cloverseed for Wat
Snyder in a few minutes leas that) au hour.

Guiswite & Co. have lately purchased a
tract of timberlaud from Jared Haines. It

is situated at the e;ist end of Hrushvalley
where they intend to remove their sawmill,
which is at present iu ojieralioti near this
place.

Mrs. John Weaver, near Wolfe's store, is

oti the sick list.

The citizens at Wolfe's store are at pres-
ent making efforts to raise a singing class to

be instructed by Prof. Jos. Moyer.
The party who were out in the Narrows

for a week, hunting deer, came home with-

out game. Hetiry Moyer got sick while in

tlie woods, but we are not able to say if it
was buck fever or what. At any rate he is
better again.

Uriah Stingier and wife (nee Hostennan)
i in from the west visiting fricmls and
relatives.

Jonathan Spangler'a hennery is finished
and ready for a hatch.

There was a protracted meeting at Wolfe's
church last week. They have lately added
to the comforts of the interior by putting iu

two new coal stoves.

Jennie Hoekman, who in former years
resided in this place, but has beeu making
her home in the west of late, is home on a
visit to friends.

Perry Condo is ahead of all the other

farmers in this section this season .in rais-
ing corn. He husked 730 bushels from

acres. N ANOD.

MARRIED.

On Ihe 9lh inst.. at the residence of the
bride's parents Iu Unities township, by Henry
Keinhart. J. P., Albert F. Hazel and Cora E.
Dennis, both of Centre county.

011 the l.ttb Inst., at Aaronsburg. by Kev. Z.
A. Yeariek, Mr. Ellas Dressier aud Miss Can -

dace M. Bower, both ofHuines township.

On the 20th inst, at the residence of W. W.
beach, near Boalsburg.by J. 11. Welch, Mr. H.
C. Knurr, of Leuiont and Miss Annie Duff, of
ltoulsburg.

On the satne day, at Lemont. by the same,
Mr. C. K. llouts and Miss F.mma J. Weaver,
both of Lemont.

On the Kith inst., at Aaronsburg. by Kev. M.
L. Deitzler. Emanuel Confer and Snllie J.
Hunt, both of Haines township.

On the 23rd fnst.,at Aaronsburfc.by the same,
James 11. Bowersox. of Woodward and Clara
J. Buyer, of George's Valley.

DIED.

On the 21st inst..at Poe MlUs.l.ir.zleSehleiffer,
daughtei of John K. and Rebecca M. Schlelffer.
of typhoid pneumonia, aged 3 years, 1 month
and 4 days.

On the 23rd Inst.. at Millheim, Herbert (Jar-
field Musser, son of s. I), and tsv'ie J. Musser,
aged 7 years and 10 days.

On the 35th iust .at Millheim,LydleK. Tobias,
daughter of Lewis C. and Annie A. Tobias,
aged 5 years, 3 months and 28 days.

Millheim Market.

Corceted weekly by A. J. Campbell, Agt.,
Coburn, Pa.

GRAIN, &c.
Red Wheat 75
White " 72
Rye 45
Barley, No. 1 45

No. 2 - - 40
Corn, old, .lO
Oats, old 30
" new .. 28

Roller Flour. . 1.30
Common Flour 1.15
Salt, per barrel 1.40
" " sack., 75
Wheat mixed with Rye bought at rye-weight

aud price.
Ground Plaster. $9.00 per ton.

COAL.
Nut coal -

- $5.00
Small stove 5.25
Large " 5.25
Kgg coal ........

- 5.00
Pea coal 3 25
Soft coal 3.00

(Special prices to lime burners.)
PRODUCE.

Hotter 18
Eggs 20
Hams 14
Sides (i
Veal
Pork 4
Beef ~ 5
Potatoes 50
Lard 8

LIEBIG COMPANY'S

EXTRACT; MEAT
FOR

IMPROVED AND ECONOMIC COOKERY
M. B.?Genuine only with fac-slmlle of

Baron X-leblgr'a signature In bine
across label.

To be bad of all Storekeepers, Groceis and
Druggists. 42-4t

MRS. L. 0. BEUSIGARD'S
{ PINE DI3I-LA.YOP t

FALL-:- AM)-:- WI.NT!W<-MILLINERY

w Licli she in ireviving daily fi.-in tin- ? IdSu.ll cities reveals as much

|>iiili\ of and |jfsirabiiiii| of | olor

us lh largest milline.y establishmentln the big towns. Patrons

of f.'? i >ii pronounce her elm k lb.* most attractive ever brought,

to town. l).iiy ariiv of ili< LilfiiiM xiea and Shaped In

LADIES' FELT HATS & BONNETS.
Iler rs.o?iabV price* el me make her New Hals popular.

|l|o'rc frathrrs, jjinls, |,.ills, Ijjings, |roion|, ||ins, |jrnamtn(|
HIM] Uncivil S for llai AND IIu IN-T gtri idiioients. Rich, Elegant

and X idoi aide Trimmings

A SI'ECIA MTV.

MAIN ST., MILLHEIM,PA.

®

CjSwp jßs? \ H button* are fastened on and I'm

\ Bifl here again to speak, and would say in the

Boots and Shoes and stick

MUSSER'S SHOE STORE
and set tchat a splendid line of

FINE AND COARSE BOOTS,
a dozen different kinds from $2 to $5.

Women's Fine Shoes, ;

Everyday Shoes, w\'gZ. .2
from $1.25 to $2.00.

83T You have never bought such shoes at the price we are offering them. In
boys and yiris?the same.

GO AND SEE THEM.
Don't miss, rilbe there when you come. You don't get any shoes at cost, but

at a mighty low profit, to hold your trade, to make you a customer. We have no
low priced, worthless shoes. It must be to your interest to know this. We guaran-

tee our representations, and don't warrant our shoes, just to sell you a pair. We
won't say everything and do nothing, and you wouldn't expect us to."

MAN AT THE TELEPHONE.

This Fall Weather
people are anxious to get the freshest and bedt

Groceries and Fruits
in the market. The best place in the valley to buy them is

J. W. STOVER'S
GROCERY STORE, MAINSTREET, MILLHEIM.PA.

where you will find the moet complete line of

SUGARS. COFFEE, TEAS, RICE,
CERALINE, CORN, AND CANNED GOODS, SUOH AS

Apricots, reaches, Plums, Pears, Tomatoes.
Never followbut always lead with my line of

Tobacco, Cigars and Confectioneries.
Full to ove flowing, my department of

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE.
Last but not least Is my assortment of

WiITCBES* (-LOCKS s&ATDJEWELSV.
All my goods under this head are guaranteed and I warrant

them to give perfect satisfaction or money refunded.

As Ibeliive in "QUICKSALES AND SMALL PROFITS" 1 ask you
in all con fidence to visit my store, being certain that it willbe to your interest.

WA. Highest Market Prices paid for COUNTRY PRODUCE which is taken

n exchange for goods.

OPEKIIT <3r.m&
C- G. BRIGHT, Custom Shoemaker.

Willbe at Musser's Shoe Store, Main street,"Millheim, every
Saturday afternoon to take orders and measures.

Shop at AARONSBURG. PA.


